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LOOKING BACK

Now that allot hor ])asketl)all season has como
to a suc't-essful close, it might be in order to glance

hack in review. The results of the sixteen games
played show eleven victories and live defeats. A
comparison with the season of 1924-25 with its ten

victories and one defeat would hardly he just.

This year's schedule was not only longer, but con-

siderably harder. The Cornell and St. llonaven-

ture defeats were unfortunate. Other things be-

ing e(iual. these two games would go into the books

as victories. Muhlenberg and St. John's, with

whom we broke even, are always tough nuts for

anyone to crack. The Crescent A. C. victory was
the high light of the season.

The S(iuad this year was \-ei-y nuich lighter

than usual. Speed was the onl.Nihing to offset

this lack of weight, and speed they had. "Joe"

Sheehan takes highest honors for indix'idual scoi'-

ing, with 142 points. His long loops were a big

help in the close St. John's game. IJai'ry, Lolas

and Leary and Captain Jacobs played well and

steadily. Lolas was at his best in the Crescent

game. Among the first year men, Nolan and

Severance gave the Ijest exhibitions. The Fresh-

man i)layers should, undei* the tutelage of "Mike"
Saxe, develop into a i)owerful varsit\- combination.

With most of the scjuacl returning, next season

ought to l)e anotliei" big l)askett)all \-ear for Villa-

nova.

Summary :

Villanova Opponents

42 l\'xtile 22

21 Osteopathy 1 n

4() Philadeliihia I'harmac-\" 11

25 St. John's 24

21 (\n-nell 28

17 St. Bonaxeiit lire's 20

24 xXiagara 18

.")() Canisius 18

48 Albright :):'

28 Muhlenberg .">:'.

18 Lebanon 26

16 Temple 13

2;5 St. John's 27

25 St. Joseph's 19

,",2 Muhlenberg 24

']{) Crescent A. C 22

452 350

CRESCENTS TUMBLED
In a fast, nip and tuck contest, with the Cres-

cent A. C. live, the '"Wildcats" pulled through a

\ictory that rather suri)rised Father Knicker-

bocker and his husky athletes. From the short end

of a 15-i;5 score at halftime, the Villanova quintet

rushed along to a victory a la 30-22.

Tile high light of the evening was the playing

of Loh)s, r>lue center. A fine offensive game, net-

ting four doubles and three fouls, went with bril-

liant defensive work, which kept his man, Provost,

scoreless. Keating, who was to have shone for

the Crescents, managed to get a pair of two-

))()inters and as many fouls, the l)est individual

scoi'c for his team.

As a wind-up to a season that saw many dif-

i'erent combinations starting, this victory over a

team always considered dangerous to even the best,

is (luite in order.

Lineup and sninmaiy :

\-illaiiova -M) Crescent A. C. 22

Se\-erance forward Keating

Sliechan forward Kurtz

Lolos center Provost

r.arry guard Crabtree

Nolan guard Raymond

Substitutions— Villanova : Leary ; Crescent:

Knipe, Rave. Field goals—Lolos 4, Nolan 3, Sev-

erance. Sheehan. Keating, Crabtree, 2; Barry,

Kurt/.. Raymond, Raye, 1. P\)uls—Lolos, Ray-

mond, .') : Keating, 2; Sheehan, Barry, Nplan, Pro-

vost, Crabtree. Rave. 1. Referee— E. F. Brunn.


